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After recovering the Pilfered Goods taken from their cars at Kemmerer, Wyoming, had this stock 
their hands which of course would not be accepted by the people to whom the goods were shipped

3on
3

rr I have just purchased all of the Pilfered Goods recovered by the Company at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES 3
!S=

!5= Most of the good» are a trifle wrinkled, and some of the shoe boxes are broken but that is the only damage to the goods.
great bargains I have secured. Are you willing to take advantage of the bargains I am offering.

I am willing to give you the benefit of the
3
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=3THIS GREAT PILFER SALE WILL COMMENCE JUNE 6, ’08

AND WILL CONTINUE UNTIL ALL PILFERED GOODS ARE SOLD

THIS PILFRED STOCK CONSISTS OF SILKS, FINE DRESS GOODS, LADIES AND CHILDRENS HOSE 
MENS CLOTHING, LACE CURTAINS, RUGS, EMBROIDERY, LACES, SHOES FOR ALL HUMAN KIND!

This Pilfer Sale will give you one of the best opportunities to stock up on High Class Merchandise that you ever had in your life time
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leid them to the fair ground» where 
a large lent with a »eating capacity 

of six hundred will be in readiness 

to receive them and as many others 

as wish to tome and listen to the 

program.

The Hon. James Olson, of Ovid, 
who lately returned from a mission, 
will be the orator of the day. There 
will be other speeches as well as 

lecitations, duets, quartettes, and 
plenty of good instrumental music.

The afternoon will be devoted to 

racing and sports of all kinds, such 

as bicycling, horse racing, base bal1 

etc. The committee has arranged 

to have everything on the fair 

grounds, even to the dances on tin 

nights of the 3rd and 4th of July 
The Bear Lake Valley Electric 

Light and Railway company have 

kindly consented to light up the 

fair grounds with electricity for the 

occasion.

tween Democracy and Republican, 

ism is that one stands for vacillation 

aud timidity in government, the 

other for strength and purpose; one 

stands for obstruction the other for 

construction; oue promises, the 

other performs; one finds fault, 

the other finds work.

The present tendencies of the two 

parties are even more marked b\ 

inherent differences. The trend ol 

Democracy is toward Socialism, 

while the Republican party stai d 

fora wise and regulated individual, 

ism. Socialism would deslio' 

wealth. Republicanism would pu 

vent its abuse. Socialism wouh 

give to each an equal right to tak< 

Republicanism would give to earl 

an equal right to earn Socialise 

would offer an equality »f posse» 

sion which would soon leave no on 

anything to possess; Republicanism 

would give equality of opportunity 

Having everything upon the fair which would assure to each he 

grounds is the best feature of the »hare of a"constantly increasing sun 

arrangements, especially for those of possessions. In line with thi 

who come from other settlements as policy, the Democratic parly of to- 

they can drive right in on the day believes in government owner 

grounds and find plenty of hay and ship, while the Republican party 

water for their animais, and thus believes in government regulation; 

do away with so much labor on ultimately, Democracy would have 

their part. Eyerytbing will be the nation own the people, while 

done that can he done for the com- Republicanism would have the peo. 

fort of the visitors. The finance pie own the nation, 

committee will not want for means Upon this platform of principles 

to carry out their desires as nearly and purposes, reaffirming our ad- 

$500 has already been subscribed herence to every reasonable doctrine 

and liberal donations are still coin- proclaimed sinco the birth of our

GROVER CLEVELAND 
PASSES AWAY

Ordinance No. 106.

NIELSEN FURNITURE COMPANYAn ordinance for the general apport
ionment of the fi nds of the city of 
Montpelier, Idaho, being the animal 
Apportionment Bill of said city for 
the fiscal year ending the first Tues
day of May, 1909.

Be it ordained hy the Mayor Rnd Coun
cil of the City cf Montpelier, Idaho: 
Section 1. That all moneys coming 

mto the city tn-at-nry from taxation, 
icenses, fines, forfeituies, penalties and 

oui any and all sonnes whatever, be 
ind the same is h ireby divided and dh- 
.ributed int.» four funds, désignaied as 
ollows towit:
The genera) improvement fund, the 

iontingent fund, the sinning fund anu 
he water works fund.
The said fun Is are created for the re

ception of said revu nue.
Section 3. That with the fiscal year 

mdii g the first Tuesday in May, 1909, 
he city revenue and income for this 
»eriod having been estimated to amount

MONTPELIER. IDAHO

Well known for selling: real 
Good Goods at Low Prices

We always have on hand Imported Caskets and 
Home Made Coffins, which we furnish 

at one half the regular price.

.j i ; Princeton, N, J., June 24.—For

mer President Grover Cleveland
died at 8:40 o’clock this morning. 

For years he has been suffering from 

attacks of the gastro intestinal or 

A statement given out bygan.

physicians says he had also suffered 
srom a long standing disease of the
heart and kidneys.

1'he immediate cause of death 
was heart failure complicated with 
other diseases. While Mr. Cleve
land had been seriously ill from 
time to time, announcement of his 
death came like a thunderbolt to 
those who had been watching his 
illness.
home when her husband passed 
away, hut Ute children are at the 
Cleveland summer home at Tam 
worth, N. H.

It is believed that the terrific heat 
of the last few days contributed in 
a great degree to the sudden death 
of Mr. Cleyeland. Death was not 
announced until an official state
ment had been prepared by Drs. 
Bryant and Lockwoon, who came 
here fi ont New York yesterday and 
remained at the Cleveland residence 
all higbt, as was their custom when 
uisiting Princeton.

It was announced later in the day 
that the fuueral will be held Friday 
at Westland, the Cleveland home in 
Princeton, and will be strictly 
private.

Mr. Cleveland was 71 years old 

on March 18 last.

President Roosevelt lias issued a 
proclamation directing that flags 
over the White House and depart
mental buildings be placed at hull 
mast in honor of the memory of 
Mr. Cleveland. It was also ordered 
that suitable naval and military 
honors be rendered on the day of 
the funeral.
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YOU'RE SURE TO BE PLEASED

No matter which grade you buy. 
manufacture three grades of flour and 
they are best product to be had. 
trial will convince. Our

OHIGH PATENT, STRAIGHT GRADE and 
FANCY PATENT Can’t be Excelled

We Are Paying Top Prices for Milling Wheat

We

Mrs. Cleveland was at One
o the sum of $10,850.00 the city reven
tes, incomes and moneys mining from 
axes, licenses, fines, forfeitures, peual- 
ies aud from any and all sources, shal 
»e and is hereby spportioued aud div
ided as follows towit:

First

-

To the general improvement 
md extraordinary expense fund, th» 
»um of $4,050,00 for the purp» se of pay
ing the general aud extraordinary 
penseb of said city for said year.

Second. To the contingent fnnd, 
the sum of $2,800.00 for the purpose 
of paying the salaries of officers of said 
city for said year.

Thitd. Tu I he sinking fund the snm 
of $900 00 for the purpose of paying 
the outstanding claims against the city 
of the year ended the first Tuesday of 
May, 1908, said amouut to lie met by 
special tax.

Fourth, Wat"r Works Fund the

Montpelier Milling Coex-
Frank Miles, Manager

*1

A SWEET MESSAOE
f 1

is generally accompan
ied by a box of fine ] 
confections, and a box I 
of our choice nut can
dies or lnscious choco- | 
lates and cream can- I 
dies make the ladies ] 
bless the donor at ev- j 
ery mouthful.

I 4party, we go before the country 

asking the support, not only of 
those who have acted with us here-1 pairinf<’ aud maintenance of said wor s

j or system, the same to be met by rent
als of thg water furnished by said sys
tem

ing in.
sum of $2,50J 00 for the purjo e of r -

Think* it Sc ved his Life.
Lester Nelson, of Naples Maine, sayB in 

a recent letter: “I have used Dr. King's 
New Discovery many years for coughs 
and colds, and I think It saved my life. - ferences, 
I have found it a reliable remedy for 
throat and lung complaints, and would 
no more be without It than I would be 
wit hoot food.

tofore, but of all our fellow citizens I 
who, regardless of past political dif- 

unite in the desire to 
J maintain the policies, perpetuate 
' the blessings and make secure the 
achievements of a greater America.

fi

Section 3 That all ordinances ai d
I Vparts of ordinances in conflict with this 
ordinance are hereby repealed.

Section 4 This ordinance shall be 
in full force from and after its passage, 
approval and publication.

I’as8ed and approved this 19th day of 
June, A, D. 1908.

Isl

For nearly forty years 
New Discovery has stood at the head of 
the throat and lung remedies. As a pre
ventive of pneumonia, and healer of 
weak lungs it has no equal. Sold under 
guarantee at Rlter Bros. Drug store. 
Trial bottle free.
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flt De Clark’s Fool and Billard ParlorsBargains in Wall Paper.
F. L. Cruikshank, 

Mayor.
Having secured a contract whiuh will 

take him out of town most of the snm- At test
mer, M. McB. Thompson offers his 1 
whole stock of Wall Faper comprising I 
over 3000 coils of this year’s patterns— 
no old designs or left-overs—at Eastern 
prices; and to make the bargain greater

Chas. E. Harris,
The Best Pills Ever Sold.

“After doctoring 15 years for chronic 
indigestion, and spemling over two 
hundred dollars, nothing has done me 
as much good ns Dr. King s New Life 
l'ills. I couslder them the best pills ev
er sold: writes It. F- Aysc 
N. 0. Mold.under guarantee at Klter's 
Drug store.

City Clerk.STRIKING STATEMENT 3OF PARTY PRINCIPLES äPREPARE FOR
! YOUR EXHIBITS NOW.

A Grand Family Medicine.

“It give-» me pleasure to speak a gone 
will hang all paper purchased of him 1 word for Fl.ctre Hitters,’’ writes Frank 
for 25 cents per roll. Cali, or phone Conlan or 435 Houston St. New York

It’s m grand faintly medicine for dyapep 
sla ami liver comp’lcatlous, while to 
lame buck ami weak kidneys It cannot 
he too highly recco ended.
BltterB regulate the '".»stive function» 
purlly the blood and Impart renews»

Beyond all platform declarations 
there are fundamental differences 
between the Republican party and 
its chief opponent which make the 
one worthy and the other unworthy 
of public trust.

In history the difference between 
Democracy and Republicanism is 
that the one stood for debased cur
rency, the other for honest currency; 
the one for free silver, the other for 
sound money; the one for free trade, 
the other for protection; the one for 
the contraction of American in-

, of lugleside 64y.

Bucklin's Arnica Salve Wirçs.
FlectricPARIS WILL HAVE 

BIG CELEBRATION
Tom Moore, of Rural Route 1, Coch

ran, Ga., writes: “I bad a bad sore 
come on the instep of my foot and ; vigor and vitality to the weak and d»- 
cuuld find nothing that could help It uu- bl'ltated of both 
til I applied Uuckleu’sAruIcaSalve. Less guarantee« Liter »roe. Drug Co. 
tban half of a 25 cent box won the day 
for me by affecting a perfect cur»».”
Hold under guarantee by Rlter Bros.

The directors of the Bear Lake Co&nty Fair 
Association will offer suitable prizes for fine 
produce of every kind, and urgently request

w.

sexes. Hold undir 
50c, 3'-“v

The glontui Fourth og July will 
be celebrated in grand style in Par
is. Through the efficient labors of 
the committee, Bloomington, Lan. 
ark, Liberty, Sharon, Ovid, Bern, 
and Dingle have been induced to 
take part in the celebration. The 
day will commence by the usual 
loud noises at sun rise, caused by 
the explosion of bombs and the 
firing of guns.

At 1») A. M. a parade will he

I everybody in the country to make prepratioij^, "

For the Fall Exhibits.
Fourth of July Rates.

Via Oregon Short Line. Tickets on 
sale July 3rd., ami 4th , limited to Julj 

*‘Dad” Bryan, veterinary surgeon, <Hh. See agents for rates and further 
oalla promptly attended to in any part particulars, 
of the county; ’phone No. 9.

Drug Co.

«a

ltluence; the other for expansion; the 
one has been forced to abandon ev.j 
ery position taken on the great is
sues before the people, the other kaa Foley* Kidney Remwiy will cure any

case of kidney or hind.1er troubles that 
ta.not beyond the reucb of me»)lclne. No 
me»ltclne can do more. Modern Dbar- 
mney.

39
For sale, a Deere hay loader, rnn only 

one season —Apply to D. McLennan.You Should Know This.
■WE STILL HAVE A-

i

Gasoline Engine For Sale
pi

WANTEDheld and vindicated all. »
In experience, the difference be

tween Democracy ann Republican

ism is that one means adversity, 
while the other means prosperity; 
one means doubt and debt, the other 
means confidence and thrift.

INFORMATION
REGARDING

Farm or Business
for Ml«. Not particular «boot location. 
Wish to bear from owner only »ho 
will sell direct to bayer. Give price, 
description and state wnen possession 
can be had. Addraas.
L DARBTSHI BE, Bas MM k.A.Mw, H. T.

formed on Academy bill by the 
school children from Paris and the 

Uncle Sam
Attend the dance at the 

pavilion tomorrow night. 
Tickets only 50 cents.

neighboring town*, 
and the Goddess of Lihtrt.y will 'It is in good running ordeiIn principle, the difference he-
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